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Luminary lt{ight proceeds
presented to wellesl:y
Friendly Aid Asociation
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in part to provide financial aid for summer camp/ acarellesley children living at
2, the Wellesley Frlendly
edto giving disadyantaged childrcn an endghEfg surflrner experlenice For more
information visit, www;wellesleyf riendlyaid.org
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,TBRARY NEWS

new E$1.
brthose who live and work in
Mellesley. The newWelless-y ESL Program is made

Pihilippa giggers, WellCIley
ESL Program Coordinator,

ntion

class leadership, and

ocial events are also planned

brthefrrtwe.
$ "l'- an immigrant my-

Biggers said. She is
xiginaJb from Australia and

$lfi

ras resided in Wellesley since

t997.

,

Biggers received hertrainllg as an ESL tutor at Liter-

fty Unlimit€d, a long-estab-

lished prograrn in Framingham that trains volunteers
to tutor adults in ESL. basic
literacy, citizenship, and GED
preparation. She then led
ESL conversation groups at
Natick's Morse Institute Natick Library before proposing
the need for a similar pro-

gram at Wellesley Free Library. The result was several sessions oftutor trainings
and.an ESL Conversation
Group at the WFL Hills
Branch every Thursday
morning, where, Biggers says
"students are not onlythere to
Iearn English. They end up
bonding with each otheri
Conversation class participants range from complete
beginners to "faifly advanced"
English speakers. A beginner
class, already up and run-

Over the past two years,
Biggers found increasi:ng
proof that the,re is an unrrret
need for expanded ESL services in the tovrn ofWellesl,ay.
Citing recent'US Census s1atistics, she explains th at 5,455

Wellesley resiidents speak a
langrrage otherr than English
in the home, and of the;e,
1,O22 speak English less

than

"very well,"

The Fund for Wellesley
grant, administered by the
Wellesley Free Library, witrl
'aIlow Biggers to organize, publicize, soliditr rrnd expand the

current ESL services. The

mission of the Fund lbr

Wdlesley is to promote ihe
common goo,cl and to benefit
all residents olithe Town" The

Fund lbr Wellesley is a permanent source of fundi:ng

ning at the Barton Road that fcrsters i:nnovation and
development collahoration in support of

housing

through Wellesley Friendiy
Aid flnfFA), will now come
under the umbrella of the
newly expanded Wellesley
ESL program.

comrnunity needs and opportrurities.

Biggers hopes to recnrit
newrrolunteers in orderto offer more BSL riasses and programs "It is avery rewar<ling

expe.rience. Tirtors get
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on a 17,301 square foot lot in a districl in
which the minimum lot size is 20,OOO squaro
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ESL classes up and runrring; at various W'ellt
By Bev Wax
Special to The Townsman
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id minutes of writing work.
The rest of the time will be

is to make sure the finished
product it is the strrdents,
own wfiting in their own
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aone-

tence structure. She was
inspired by one ofher current ESL students, who is

tutor for two

a
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atcommuand later
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versation classes held at
Hills Branch Library. "It is

a_

very satisfying and

fi:Ln

thing to do," said Fit:z-

patrick. Based on these e:rpbriencgs, both she a.n,d
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In wbat could be called an information age update of a Wellesley
tadition of helping those in need,
the Wellesley Friendly AidAssociation has ioined forces with Mas-

Neighbor
Brigade, wtuch matches people
facing challenges due to illness,
sachusetts-based

surgery, or other short term issues
with volunteen rn their commurury
through the web site lotsahelprnghands.com.

people directly... anybody can have
tragedy happen to tihem and we iill

need help once in a while in dq[ing with these trag;edies," he saild,
"We hope [residents] don't need us,

but

if

they do, vre hope thel"ll

lcirow that we're he,re."

The specific seed for Wellesley
Friendly Aid s partnership with the
Neighbor Brigade was a dfficu.Lty
that Winters witressed in his orvn
family.

'My own

brottrer's

wife

vvas

"Wellesley has a history of having alot of people who are wiJling
and able to volunteer their time to
benetrtthe community in one form
another," notes Wellesley
Friendly Aid's Richard Winters,

sick... and he's do'wn in New Jersey,".Winters says. "He had the
help of his church and other
friends, but it was tough going lfor

"and this is just another way of

and physically taxing for somec,ne

or

who's a caregiver."

channeling that volurfteerism. "

Winten explains that launchrng

the program comes from

hirn, berng a careglver'2h|7 , and he
needed help. It is very emotionally

The services provided by the

knowledge that while we never

Wellesley chapter of the Neighbor
Bngade include helping an indi-

know if or when tragedy is going

vidual or a family with errands,

to strike, we can be prepared.

transportation to rnedical appoinG

the

"Even though lthe program]
mieht not touch a whole bunch of

ments, providing weekly meals,
dog walking, and light yard work.

laul'To

wn

Neighbors and friends helpmg
each other with these krnds of
things is not a new expenence; the
difference with Neighbor Brigade
is that the internet has the potential
to ensure that more of those who
are in need get help through the
Lotsa Helping Hands website at

lotsahelpinghands.com, which

provides

a way to

coordinate

schedules easily and efficiently.

"We have a pool of 28 volunteers," Winters said, noting that
they hope to grow that pool to
about 50 community members,
"and we cornmunicate wrth them

through flotsahelpinghands.com]
when we need help... and we can
specify what the needs are, and
volunteers can sign up based on
their own schedules."
Those interested in pirching in, or

who are rn need of

assistance,

should contact Karen Mondell at
'18I-235-3960
welles-

or

leyfriendlyaid

@

verizon.net.'Ihe

organization's website

is

at

www. wellesleyfriendlyaid.org.

"We have a goup of volunteers
in place, so now it's a matter of getting the word out that we're avail-

able

to

families

in

need of

temporary support," Winters says.

V/ellesley Fri,e
Aid,S
{]lamp F'urrrd rrecef\/es
,welcofrl€r rlo

Wellesley children."
'fo find out more ab,out all the Welleslley Friendlv Aid

(WEA) programs, pleas,: contact Karen Monilell atlei-2gS396O or wellesleyfriencllyaid@)verizon.net
or visit theii
website at www.welles) efriendlyaiil.org.
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